Enoree Passage - Section 1
Franklin Rd Trailhead to Brickhouse Rec. Area
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**The ENOREE PASSAGE of the PALMETTO TRAIL**

**Length:** 35.8 miles

**Use:**
Hiking, Mountain Biking – Entire Trail
Equestrian - Buncombe Horse Trail Only!

**Difficulty:** Moderate

**Restrictions:**
No motor vehicles
No Equestrian Outside of Buncombe Horse Trail

**Trail Marking:**
Yellow blazes, Trail Signs – Entire Trail
Blue blazes – Buncombe Horse Trail

**RULES & PRECAUTIONS**

Minimum impact use is in everybody’s best interest. To achieve this, we recommend the following practices:

- Stay on designated trails
- Pack it in / pack it out
- Leave what you find
- Respect private property
- Use fire responsibly
- Be considerate of fellow trail users
- December through February is wet season. Water often stands in the bottomland areas of the forest. **Wear sturdy shoes that will withstand the damp conditions.**
- September through December is big-game hunting season. Wear bright orange or other brightly visible clothing on the trail.
- Potable water can be located at the Sedalia Campground. **Carry water, there is no water on the trail.**
- Primitive camping is allowed on the trail with a US Forest Service permit. Contact the Forest Service to obtain this free permit.
- Fishing is allowed in Macedonia, Sedalia, and Johns Creek lakes. These lakes are located between trail miles 30.5 and 34.5 near Old Buncombe Road. **A valid SC Fishing license is required.**
- The Buncombe Horse Trail section is the only part of the passage that allows Equestrian usage. The section begins at the pipeline corridor (mile 4.2) to the Brickhouse Recreation Area (mile 14.3). **Watch for the Blue blazes.**
- The trail is marked with a single vertical Yellow blaze. **Two vertical Yellow blazes are used when the trail changes direction.**

**Driving directions**

**Southern Trailhead (Franklin Road):**

**From Newberry,** take US 76 north to SC 81, turn right. Travel three miles and turn left on Forest Service road FS 379 (Franklin Road), trail begins at the turnaround at the end of the road.

**From Whitmire,** take US 176 / SC 121 south for 7 ¾ miles. Bear right on SC 121 and go ¾ miles to SC 81 (Old Whitmire Highway) and turn right. Travel four and one half miles on SC 81 and turn right onto FS 379 (Franklin Rd).

**Middle Trailhead (Brickhouse Recreation Area):**

**From I 26,** take exit 60 and head east on SC 66. Travel approximately three and one half miles and turn right on Forest Service road FS 358 (Brickhouse Rd). Trailhead parking area is ¾ mile on the left.

**From Whitmire,** Take SC 66 west and travel approximately seven miles and turn left onto FS 358 (Brickhouse Rd).

**Northern Trailhead (Bombing Range Road):**

**From Columbia,** take exit 52 SC-56 toward Cross Anchor. Continue 1/4 mile past gas stations and bear right on Barrel Stave Road. Continue past Philson Road, Enoree River and Prospect Corners Road to Cross Keys. Turn right on SC-18 and continue about two miles to Bombing Range Road on left (at Church). Sedalia Campground is 3/4 mile on the right.

**From Greenville,** take I-385 to exit for SC-49 toward Cross Anchor. Cross I-26 and continue toward Cross Anchor. Cross SC-56 at Cross Anchor and continue to SC-18 toward Rose Hill Plantation. Continue on SC-18 about two miles to Bombing Range Road on left (at Church). Sedalia Campground is 3/4 mile on the right.

**FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**

USDA Forest Service
Sumter National Forest
Tyger Office
3557 Whitmire Highway
Union, SC 29679
Phone: (864) 427-9858
Fax: (864) 427-3529
Open Monday – Friday, 8am – 4:30pm

Palmetto Conservation Foundation
1314 Lincoln Street, Ste 305
Columbia, SC 29201
(803)771-0870
www.palmettoconservation.org
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**American Hiking Society**